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ground for the b lu inproa urvival aftr dah(p. 13,I sta
the more deeply adintenseIy we live the moral i$fe, the oeflypr
Buaded w. beom~e that there le iu us Bomething *)hich an pr
(p. 152). Andi le canuot but believe " that anyone who isstife t a
into oblivion at death lias soinehow xnissed the. moraleprsieta m
pets thie conviction of contlntuty for lus spirtual selfhood, n ' a
never experienced deeper and intenser moral living froxu on ya t, h

net (. 155). It miglit be reaonalily disputed that Mr. Mri' ttý
mets areinacord with allthe facts; and it miit wellbe sêed hte

hisarumntdoes not rpent a disguised form of petito ? Is hr o
aus a aiubiguty in the. phrase " paoesing into oblivion at deo.tl "

A ma maybelieve that at death his individual psyho-physicalsefan
~with itf his ers l identity, eeasoe, sud yet holti, like Goethe, ht i

inflenceandte iuemory of hie personality by others will estinf-
nitely. Pla$to aud 8IsaShkspeare and Michael 4ngeo a veno

pasdito t4huivion. We think that Mr. Martin hs n<ot sfiin
inetgted the relaition of a " covction of the continuity ofsirta
sefod."t the bsis 0f an ethical system. Socrates and inz reue

enevour; and the. geucral treud among thinkers at the rsn tm n
for soeyears past lias been to regard the. belief as devoid of sgùiac
for temoral life. Mr. Martin himself sdmits that theei. f o h

waeamong all thosa vho honestly face the. difficulties; a temnwhh

G 4 an -oraiy 1916, a book contalulug freeli and n«ag

opur srvn anid hihstapirations canniot be fuIly su«nd n hemn

coerbl carctritisof theUniverse for supsn that i ant4

anserd efreth value of the statemeut tbat the bes ihn s u

owntre bin, cnnt erih, ca b aprase; o eenbefr tCb
deem4e hete thsay enn ta


